SR

OPERATIONS CONSULTANT

Радно место: Крагујевац
If you are looking for creative and challenging international projects, excellent working conditions,
training and development opportunities, pure professionalism with a handful of positive spirit and…
You are a team player with open and friendly personality and would like to work as:
Operations Consultant
You will:
Provide consultancy, coordinate and monitor software development projects
Adjust and improve software development processes and tools to achieve high
operational performance
Be in charge for operational consulting, problems solving and support of project teams,
ensuring that all teams are built properly
Perform project supervision - weekly monitoring and reporting
Implement and maintain operational documentation
Build and develop ongoing and new relationships to manage best possible customer
experience
Be actively involved in Sales and Customer support and consulting
Maintain strong relationships with all levels within clients and internal teams
You have:
University degree (IT/Organizational Sciences or similar…)

At least 3 years of experience in IT Operations/Project/Resources, or similar position
within an international company
Excellent communication skills, both verbal and written
Excellent interpersonal skills and a collaborative working style
A demonstrated commitment to high professional ethical standards
Agile/Scrum, PMP certi cation would be considered as a plus
Excellent written and oral communication skills in English
Knowledge of German will be considered as asset
Ability to travel in the country and abroad
Our offer:
A chance to be part of casual but highly professional international environment
Opportunity to learn from experienced colleagues
Competitive compensation depending on experience and skills
Professional and soft skills trainings and education
Sports, team buildings, conferences and events
Modern and cozy of ces in Kragujevac
Possibility to travel abroad
Work – life balanced schedule
Respect and support to your professional, family and personal goals

CONTACT US
Drop us a line!
Име и презиме*

Електронска пошта*

Порука*

ПОШАЉИ И МОЖДА ПОСТАНЕШ ДЕО ”4IT" ТИМА

